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THE FAILURE OF OUR VICTORIES.
We cannot eaj that wo are altogether eatis- 

with the conduct of the war. There are 
, doubtleee, who will not be eurprieed at 

i avowal When were we aati*fied! What 
do we expect! Is war to proceed with the 
regularity and certaint? of a cotton mill or an 
express train ? Nevertheless, often as we have 
made the complaint before, we have good reason 
for it still. Wears not about to complain of 
delay and reverses : on the contrary, we arc 
about to complain of a very great success, 
which has taken us by surprise, and which we 
are wholly unprepared to follow up. In fact, 
such is our want of forethought and prepara
tion. that wo turn our very triumphs into 
failure*. It was once said of a gruat general, 
that ho made a better use of his defeats than 
his antagonists did of their victories, and wc 
are doing the very contrary, that is, we are 
committing the stupidity charged on the an
tagonists in question. All the world is singing 
our success at Swoaborg. Wo have surpassed 
ourselves Our fleet in the Baltic has so often 
looked at a fortress, shelled it for an hour or 
two, apd then sailed away, pronouncing the 

that wc arc really as-

tude of small internal fractures at each suc
cessive shock. The surface exposed to the 
action of the powder is honeycombed, and there 
is also an escape of fire in the act of explosion. 
All this is known, and that not vaguely. 
Never was there so easy and simple a calcula
tion. and never was there so direct and ineri- 
tablo an inference, as that, when we lad duly 
bombarded the place and spent so many shells, 
our mortars would also be spent and effete. 
Nevertheless, we arc wholly unprepared for 
tliat result. At the end of the u&ur, 
surprised to find that wc arc placed hors dc 
combat. The disastrous intelligence is tele
graphed with due pomp—nay, With a species 
of triumph, as an additional proof of the work 
we had uone. Thereupon the Admiral in the 
Baltic prepares to send home

THE BOMBARDMENT OF SWEABOBO. ; 
At five minutes past eight, the signal to com

mence action was made, and the ball was 
opened by a shell from the Pickle monter vessel, 
which was anxiously watched to see how far 
our range was good, To our great satisfaction 
it fell on tho very top of the citadel, close to a ; 
flag-staff where waved tho Royal standard of 
Russia. (It is supposed that tho Archduko 
Constantino was at Swoaborg.) And now tho 
row began in earnest. All along our line bang 
went the 13-inch mortan», charged with Valen
ciennes, and other ignitable composition. In i 
dashed the gun-boats, firing as they advanced, 
rushing in at full speed, till within 3,000 yards 
of tho forts ; then wheeling sharp round, and I 
making way for those astern of them “ Ihir- 

................... Off go the mortars from the
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Baltic prepares to send home the gun-boats r#f^ J^hnni'
-tl»t to, hi, only .ervicrablc wrapon ; and .11 j,land h.lt^ (wbjël, I don't think the Hum 
the fleet .err natural!* conclude, the season to j sian, ,md „GJn Wore); but don’t imagine we 
be over. Bat so little had this certain end ;t our „„„ A .ornent Cad not
moa.urnhb re.a t been prot .dcd for, or even ,, d aftcr wo hld JmIlcd firv, wl.cn, from 
thought or, nt borne, thnt the Admirait)- and - * c:lllirilsurC] from gu„, a, barbel, from
the fleet were at croM-nurpow. a. .oon a. >t ; m0/UT batterie, from the linc-of-rattle .hip. 
occurred ; for while Admiral >ouda, ... „ tbe trance of the harbour, and from the 
.ending home all hi. mortar-vessels the Admi- „„ ll|G lleig!lb< „r fiakbolmen, off went
rail) wns detaching the Nra,pareil from her ofall description.; and dough many
Uajeatv . escort in the Channel, summon mg r<.„ „,„>rt ,he diragreeahle sound in the 
her to Woolwich, and loading her with morturs 

................... then, in due
disagreeable sound in tho car of 

passing shell or red hut shot were much too fre-
fellows got 

sort of

fortress impregnable.
tonishod to find we have regularly shelled out,, |w
burnt, and blown np a firstclass forcées, with- j£o out to the Baltie. When, turn, in uuv M1,
Wo ara)notlonlvtà_Znri.h«ï-ween lira ‘tJ^ff-d «»• «h* Admiralty heard that the mortar-lmat., ',h(.y noUli that
mral^ a^d rande^d ^ierfy he^lera [t on their way home, he, had to L, both soldiers and sailor» ' whole mind
^ luddm, * it aZ?ra we ara OU‘,a ,*-:<™d,le‘Ci,œer /'“P.th" m^r-1 and energy being directed to pitch into the
e.7o.IlT helnloM T.ualW “ alf of ” hoi,“ end ~“ecl t!,um «■“« hero in the llalt.c j.. Hll01,i ”l- nnJ r„vt.ng,. HangS (many of the
equally helptora. equally I to receive their new mortar, somewhat nearer j and „h„, W(,re raarF.ed U^,); the fire

was kept up with spirit on both sides, with 
hardly any casualties on our*, until nearly 
twelve, o’clock, when one of the most awfirPand 
terrific cxplosins ever witnessed took p ace close 
to the citadel. I can only compare it to a vio
lent eruption of Vesuvius. A whole fort was

prepared that we ah.ll not die of our victories imd .'il«cod' , -|t'0 ‘i'hoT^t’he Vtmr W.tin" a.Zv
but may make a businesslike use *»f them, and niir ,lwn Tim itrn imnmnM fl^t-t wnro Imln- and* wî a t apptared the most extraordf-

heap,” by disaster and success^ Of the two, | tt,e scene of action, iu the faint hope that
of course, it is more agreeable to die of joy than 
of grief ; but when a man is dead, it signifies 
little what ho has died of, and till we can die 
to some purpose, it is better not to die at all. 
So we take the liberty of entreating that for 
the future, matters may he so arranged and 
prepared that we shall not die of our victories, 
but may make a businesslike use of them, and 
make them tho parents of more victories. In-

they may do a little more work l»eforc Christ
mas, 1855. We must say, that the actual re
sults are an immense deduction from the 
boasted victory. Just consider bow the matter 
really stood at the close of the bombardment 
between us and the Russians. We had not 
silenced their batteries, but we had silenced 
our own. Tho two immense fleets were help
less, except to keep the Ru-sians in harbour that it seemed as if it were never to ,

courâgement of the victor, and tho nrostration mart ir mlcht" have he *r substituted fôr ,wa^tu‘ .1 be .wu mill a mile was immenselyof the vanndished • whereas tho immediate ,, might “arc r* saosmuteu lor sg-lUteti uud t.uVered with foam. Firing on
ra.uH of our'tostcroa tvicUwv in thi ft.Uic to «polit """• and tho gun-1 0 He might have , „ides ccaMd r„r ti,e moment, bu: ;m«,«
tho utter nr^tîiSn of the al ”c. and by a " ,h° of ‘h*,r a. tbe firat Imr.t of astonishment had subside-!,
tno uirnr prostration oi me «une®. aim, •»> a „wn vlctorv ut Revel, or Riga, or even Cron-1 flii, f •_ rAllrtlin . . w:,i, ..r« ..f
nataralronpequenee, the great encouragement etadt, Wfore ; nvmy I,at trme to adapt hi. I ‘h,“ “,nlv “rnu, ^l ose l„,« fr. t“ «I.J

Bstaluish-'* 1 *
were trembling in all their port., wondering a, Swcal.org. Ho had evidently 
whose turn would eome next, and where tbe c;licuiation ,bl.re, and w«* not 
fatal blow would bo struck, may now be at -

tJllî,'““2: lt\ll dur™’ce* 10 * .>>’»? iniportui fiet e.U,,.»neu|v(.MCi, oouide, wi.ora r gging and yard, were
. mauo a nus- j vovvred with mon ; but ** Don't let them rest,*’ 

, ^ trîf prepared tor Wil1 the order. le lllaxe awav, rav huvs !** and
too means at our eomhmnfr : he has prokihly LrcUM|||<i M|iell and red-hoi shot were thrown 
made the same miscalculation els where. umV „ near the fir<l to m>lkc vonfusion more con- 
I» equally unprepared, if_«e are only prepared ' r,11IlJed N„t ano,hcr gnn did they fire, for 
to repeat the blow Thm, unfortunately, we m:,rc than an hour. Ihe flame, eauied by tho 
are not. So wo ar -forced to le;ve bun tune ll)liotl d ; and building after
to improve the occasion, and our victory of , - -- . . ■

They mav take breath, and go about 
their defences in a more deliberate manner. 
Why ! Because the allie, have gained a great 
victory. They have done their work for the 
year. As a correspondent naively expresses it, 
“ With the bombardment of Swcaliorg, thc ope
ration. of the Baltie fleet will, in all prolnhi. 
lily, bo brought to a close for this season.” 
Now. what is the reawn lor thi. singular de
termination ! It is not merely that the dra
matic idea of unity requires one success for a 
year ; nor yet that the mind of an admiral is 
only capable of conceiving one idea, and carry
ing out one design, in the coarse of a rear. 
We are aware that Hoards, and distinguished 
functionaries, and great generals and captains 
who have grown old without much service, are 
apt to be slow and periodical in production. 
But in tbe present instance, the reason which 
tana a splendid victory into a real defeat is 
the agjaiinal improvidence of not having a re
serve of mortars in the Baltic * Did we say a 
reserve of mortars ■ Why, we had not a single 
mortar to spare ! Nay, we ran it rather clow 
even at home; for, when the news came that 
we had used np all our mortars, the first im
pression here was, that we had none hi take 
their place. Of all things in the world there 
is nothing so easy to make, w cheap in its ma
terial, and w little ineonrenient to keep in 
etore, ae a mortar. It ie «imply a mass of east 
iron, that may be turned oat at any foundry, 
and of which any onmber might he stored at 
the public establishments. Properly painted, 
it keepe iteeif for ever. What ie more, it ie 
it» own storekeeper, for, though there may he 
diflkolty in ascertaining the number of cart
ridge». or kaapaaeka, or even tent», one could 
not easily walk through the yard of an arsenal 
without counting the mortan The wear and 
tear of ordnance, too, waa a matter of notoriety. 
At the very beginning of the war, there appear
ed statements in all the paper» to the efleet that 
an ordinary iron cannon Became useless alter 
four or Are hundred rounds ; and, though It 
appears oar gnus in tho Crimea must have 
served as better than this, the oom potation has 
proved a little over the mark with oar marten 
in the Baltie. The account of their failure it 
entions:—’•The average number of sheila 
thrown by the mortars during the late bom
bardment was about 220 seek ; one was die- 
abled by the breaking ef the pin on which It 
revolted at tbe Wth round ; another beret at 
the 114th; another at Mm 148th ; one be 
assistant tbs Tilth; and (he Growler's 
oat well until *55 mends had basa flred Bern 
it whte it beat. Tim rsnssintfa? of the 16.TSftrss tstesusirs
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we givo Russia, at no great cost to Iter, hut at 
immense cost to ourselves. Our people, in
deed. are, attempting to calculate the damage 
we have done in pounds sterling But, if this 
is to ha thc single achievement of the season in

building, barracks, stores, and small magazines 
burnt and h*cw up right and left. This entirely 
new method of warfare appears to have stag- 
gered the enemy ; and doubtless, it is a great 
triumph of naval service. If we had had these 
vessel* out here i;i the beginning of the season, t 

, . y .. , . . , or double the number now. Crons tad t must fall,the Baltic, wo fear the balance is exdly against ; aad ub|y al the Iw l.urnnU. Tho I
u. for the fleets in that sea have not erai the | wholJ „r th„‘ rigU, „rt J the place being in 
alites a farthing under ten millions a-ptece and j lLlmc, at fuur „'ci,K.i. our fire was directed on 
the utmost damage we can boast to have done l|ic deokyard and urKBal. wble|, lie, on the in- 
at Swealmrg is a million and a-lrntf, or there.- i,,and and we ,low Klw „ ligbt ,luoke
lKints. The mere peenmary résolu »f *«>« Ivising almve tbe town. As tbe evening shut in I 
season, then, are immensely against us. That, ,hc cnvmv U8 ,omu warul but
however, is a small a«ur. The worst is, that tho b „l'.leÇa| .hell, burat on !..,ard mortar I 
we have thrown away the opportunities of this, anJ "unhoaU, bv wbat | nl|| almost a miracle, j 
year just for want ot looking lorward and being, „oIm2 wa8 ,cri0„.|y hart, 
prepared for thc contingency of success. Next t
year, doubtless, we shall have mortars enough ; I iielsinofukh is sparei».
but tho Russians will then be prepared for us, j Some French gunboats, wishing to take up a I 
and we may not lie able to go through our j better position, Sint a couple of gigs to sound 
pretty but destructive dance of gun-boats, just ; little to thc westward, when the town of 
within range, with the same success. The j Helsingfors opened fire upon them from some ; 
truth ie, the Russians learn faster than we do, I batteries close under their beautiful church. I 
and will always be just so much a head «.f us j It would be an easy task indeed for us to burn 
to set at defiance our immense uu|ieriority of. Helsingfors to the ground, but wo have spared 
wealth and mechanical skill. at hast, they it, and only attacked their fortress, from a wish 
will do so till there is rather more of tbe cicida 
ris animi, which is ever foreseeing sod provi
ding for the future in our conduct of the war.

■F*** L . -
Hie Honor Judge Peters, Hon. Mr. Coles, Hon. 
Cap. Rice, Hob. Mr. Mooaey, Hob. Mr. War- 
burton, Charles Haszard Hso., Thomas Pethick, 
Esq., James Walkinshaw, Esq., Henry Long- 
worth, Esq., George Wright., Esq., Mr. Bag- 
nail, Mr. George Smith,

Read Minule* oflast meeting.
Cop. Rice, fr^n the Co mni it tee appointed to 

ascertain what old seeds and casks were in the 
society’s store, presented report, on which it was 
Ordered that all old seeds excepting Indian 
Corn lie dee troy efl, tho latter to bu ground and 
sold at auction along with old casks.

Read letter from Mr. Ilaythorne, who reports 
that he has 8 Tup Lambs on hand, the stock of 
Iiujiorted Ram, entrusted to him last fall. Mr. 
Hcury Ixingwurth reported that he had 12 Tup 
Lamb* on hand of tho same description, and 
Mr. Charles Hnszird, that he had C, whereas it 
was Ordered, that thc Secretary, Messrs. II 
Longworth and Gcorgu Smith, be a Committee 
to view thc said Limbs, selecting those they 
consider suited for tiic purposes of tho Society. 
Prises not lu exceed A3 ouch, and report to 
next meeting.

Resolved, That some of the above young 
Rams be lent out for service, until tho Autumn 
of 1850.

On motion of Mr. Coles,
Resolved. That a Committee bo appointed to 

divide the yearling Itams purchased by tho 
society last fall, into three equal Lots, one 
Lit for each County, after division to be drawn 
for, and that tho suo-Cummittee nominated 
above be a Committee for this purpose. Thc 
R ims to lie forwarded to King’s and Prince 
Counties as toon as possible, for distribution 
as under, viz :

3 for St. Eleanor’s,
3 fur Cuscuuipcc,
3 for Georgetown,
3 for St. Peter’s.

Thu 0 drawn for Queen’s County to be sold 
at auction on the same day.

Mr. Walkinshaw from subcommittee ap
pointed to examine the So ioty’s Account Books 
reported, that they wen* not properly worked 
up ami balanced, that th-y had written to the 
late Secretary on the subject twice, without 
receiving any rcplv ; in consequence of which 
they had been handed over to Mr. Cundall for 
adjustment.

On motion.
Ordered, That thc Prizes to bo awarded at 

the Cattle Show on thc 28th inst., be tho same 
ns last year with the followng additions, viz :

Best pen of 3 Ewes of any ag«, Tl 10 0 
2d do do 10 0
3d do do 0 10 0

Best peu of 3 Ewe Lambs, 10 0
2d do do 0 15 0
3d do do 0 10 0

Best Ram of any ago over 2 years, 10 0
Resolved, That the Industrial Exhibition 

take place this full us usual, and that the 
prizes lie thc same as offered last year, except
ing that there will be no prize lor carpeting, 
and that prizes will ht* given for Ducks and 
Geese, same as other poultry.

On motion of Mr. Walkinshaw,

Thc Russian Obator.— The London 
Punch says, “ the Invalide Rinse and the 
Journal de 8l. Pelcrtburg have gained a 
great accession of literary talent in the ar
ticle of a contributor. Thnt individual is 
the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, 4»te 
Chancellor ol her Majesty’e Exchequer, 
whose speeches in Parliament in behalf ol 
the Russian cause will be published in those 
journals, and will powerfully tend to animate 
the subjects of the Gear against tbe allies. 
We are not prepared to state, wbat tbe 
Right Hon. Gentleman will get by his con
tributions to tbe Russian papers; but we 
trust, that the University of Oxford will give 
him tbe sack. ”

A new Province has recently been added 
to HoHaed by dittoing the ground over
which the Sea of Haarlem washed; 89,600 ------------ --------
seres of laud having thus been reclaimed by The ball ie said to be 
this operetioo. ’ ' i: ' world, weighing no lees than

norm
Ulan

nut to destroy private property ; but, when our 
mercy ie treated with such haee return, we are 
almost provoked to turn the head, of our little

£nboats in that direction Yet it i. evident 
if expect us to respect certain places, and 
avoid tiring on certain «pole, for on one huge 

building to tbe westward of Uelaingfora, i« n 
piece of canvas, stretching from chimney to 
chimney, with the words “ Lunatic Asylum” 
painted in large black letters upon it ; yet with
in 300 yards of it they have three immense 
batteries—one immediately ander it, and the 
others on either side ; end about half a mile to 
the east of it, eeveral hundred men were en
gaged building a awtar-baitery and mogoxine, 
ana covering the Utter with rand. Thu little 
transaction caused Admiral Penaud to observe 
that •• there was much more honour in burning 
Sweaborg, bat there would he more ia tie faction 
in destroying Helsingfors.”

After three months’ incessant labor, the 
Russian* have replaced the grant ball ie 
the tower of San June, on the Kremlin, 
which oar render» perhaps recollect, on be
ing tolled for the lute Cur, foil end broke 
through eo lew then three separate stories 
of vaults, killing five persons oa the net.

‘ “ forgeât ie '* 
«UN I

Kcilred, That all articles intended for com
petition, excepting live stock, be sent in to thc 
Secretary before 12 o'clock on the Tuesday pre
ceding the Kxhihition. The Judge, to give 
their award on that day, and that the Exhibi
tion be open to tho Public on Wednesday tho 
31st of October, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Head application from Mr. Roger Harper tor 
rmiasion to send (Jail jwsy Bull off the 

nd. Ordered, That the Secretary write to 
Mr Harper and inform him. that be may sell 
the Bull, but not to go out ef tho County, until 
the expiration of Bond.

Ordered, That 35 sets of Fenner Mounting 
be procured from Pictou, suitable for Stewart'» 
.Machine immediately. On motion, that a reap
ing machine Ire imported from the States, it was 
Ordered, That the Secretary write to the 
makers and engineer particulars.

Resolved, That Mr. Pethick and the Secretary 
be a Committee to examine and report upon 
Mr. L barton Uaszard’e accounts connected with 
the purchase of Stud Horace in the State., end 
that Mr. Hasxard be paid Twentv-five pounds 
for hie services in purchasing raid Honan.

Read Mr. Ilaythorne’■ letter relative to Hop 
Clover, Ordered that 501bt be imported in the 
spring.

Moved, That the Committee of Royal Agrienl- 
tarai Society are of opinion, that Mr Stark*» 
duties as Btbeol Visitor having greatly In
creased, he cannot give the neeeerary attention 
te hit doty a» Agricultural Lee tarer, therefore,

Resolved, That application be made to tbe 
Goraraaeat respecting the matter, aad pray

Society’s great be withdrawn tram 
aad the Beeiity allowed ts apply M for other

W. larme, Sect'y,w*. w. la 
Roora, Wednesday


